
Balda Driving School
3535 N. California Ave.  Suite D
    Peoria, Illinois 61603-1179
309-688-5631  Fax 309 688-5339

Adult Behind-the-Wheel (BTW) Enrollment Form
Student’s Name________________________________________Birth Date________________
Address____________________________________________________Phone______________
City______________________________________________State______Zip Code___________
Prices Subject To Change (Check one):

_______ “Refresher Lesson”  1 Hour Review for Driver’s License Test   $80.00 
________Individual 1 Hour lessons     Paid in Advance       $80.00 Per Lesson 
________Pick up and Drop off is an additional $10 per lesson (Only in the City of Peoria)

1. RETURN this Signed Enrollment Form with Full Payment to our office. We accept Cash or
Check only. NO REFUNDS on any unused lessons, however YOU CAN ADD MORE!

2. PROVIDE a photocopy of the Instruction Permit OR Drivers License  with this signed form.
You agree to provide Balda Driving School with a valid Learner’s Permit or Driver’s License. 

3. CONTACT the office to schedule driving lessons. NO Lessons will be scheduled until payment
is made and Instruction Permit is provided to our office.

4. NOTIFY the school 48 hours in advance for any lesson cancellations (notice on a Friday
through Sunday for a Monday lesson is not sufficient notice as the office is closed). Students will
be charged $80.00 to make up any missed lesson OR cancellations without 48 hours notice.

5. We must be made aware of any reading, learning or physical limitations that could affect the
student’s driving ability (this will benefit you as a student and will be kept confidential). 

6. We do not guarantee your ability to obtain a Driver’s License.
 
7. Food or drink is not allowed in the driving cars.  Students are NOT permitted to use cell

phones/electronic devices in the driving cars (all should be silenced or turned off). 

 8.          Students are expected to conduct themselves in a mature and responsible manner at all times. The   
              instructor reserves the right to deny or end any lesson if the student: *is found possessing                
              weapons, *is under the influence of illegal drugs or any type of mind altering substance including  
              but not limited to prescription marijuana or alcohol, * is behaving in a way that causes               

              instructors to feel unsafe. Students are not to come to BTW smelling like marijuana. Driving    

              under the influence is illegal and the scent of marijuana can adversely affect the instructors.

 9.  If the student is at fault in a collision, the student will be responsible for the $500.00 deductible.

10.  As pursuant to Illinois Administrative Code Chapter 11 Section 1060.80C.  The school will not      
 refund any tuition or any part of the tuition if the school is capable and willing to perform its part   
 of the contract There will be a $30.00 service fee on ALL returned Checks.

I have read and understand all of the 10 requirements and regulations listed above.  I am waiving my right
to 6 hours of classroom instruction ($120.00).  Adult classroom instruction is available for 5 or more
students.

Signed____________________________________________________________ Date___________________  
 03/24


